Group Leader:

S Hargreaves

U3A Name:
U3A Interest Group:

Ravenshead
Hikers

Walk Name:
Distance:

Clumber Park Walk
5.5 mi 2.5hrs approx

Terrain Type:
Open footpaths and bridleways
Meeting Time
9.30am prompt for car sharing
Standard
Easy
Walk Leader
Frances Gilbert
These guides are made available for your personal enjoyment only.
Hyperlink to view the Map and Elevation of this walk.

Clumber-Park
This Link accesses ‘My Custom Routes’ in (S Hargreaves ‘OSMaps Account’ ). You can view
my account free of charge as a guest. If you require more viewing options you will need to
register as an Account Holder with OSMaps.

Clumber Park Walk

Description: Easy 6.5 mile walk almost entirely within Clumber Park. Generally good footpaths and tracks. This walk can be shorted quite easily, if necessary.
Start and finish: Visitor Centre car park, Clumber Park S80 3BD. Usual facilities: toilets, café etc.
Bring National Trust card
1. Walk from Car park to Visitor Centre and head towards the lake.
2. Turn left at the lake and follow the Robin Hood Way to Hardwick Village (Toilets and coffee stop).
3. Follow Robin Hood Way, crossing a footbridge, for a short distance. Shortly, follow the RHW when it veers left and head towards the Clumber Park
Hotel. TAKE CARE crossing over the main road, and continue to follow the RHW for about half a mile.
4. Take a track on the right and follow it round to return to the main road (a few hundred yards lower down). Cross Over with care.
5. Now continue to follow the RHW in a straight line through the forest, alongside the Thoresby Border, for about 2 miles, arriving at South Lodge. Lunch
stop.
6. At this junction, take the right metaled road (former track) heading towards Clumber Bridge.
7. Cross over and take the next right footpath (now road) towards the Visitor centre.

